1. Gathering genetic data for rare species is one of the biggest remaining obstacles in 14 modern phylogenetics, particularly for megadiverse groups such as arthropods. Next 15 generation sequencing techniques allow for sequencing of short DNA fragments 16 contained in preserved specimens >20 years old, but approaches such as whole genome 17 sequencing are often too expensive for projects including many taxa. Several methods of 18 reduced representation sequencing have been proposed that lower the cost of sequencing 19 per specimen, but many remain costly because they involve synthesizing nucleotide 20 probes and target hundreds of loci. These datasets are also frequently unique for each 21 project and thus generally incompatible with other similar datasets. 22 2. Here, we explore utilization of in-house generated DNA baits to capture commonly 23 utilized mitochondrial and ribosomal DNA loci from insect museum specimens of various 24 age and preservation types without the a priori need to know the sequence of the target 25 loci. Both within species and cross-species capture are explored, on preserved specimens 26 ranging in age from one to 54 years old. 27 3. We found most samples produced sufficient amounts of data to assemble the nuclear 28 ribosomal rRNA genes and near complete mitochondrial genomes and produce well-29 resolved phylogenies in line with expected results. The dataset obtained can be 30 straightforwardly combined with the large cache of existing Sanger-sequencing-generated 31 data built up over the past 30 years and targeted loci can be easily modified to those 32 commonly used in different taxa. Furthermore, the protocol we describe allows for 33 inexpensive data generation (as low as ~$35/sample), of at least 20 kilobases per 34 3 specimen, for specimens at least as old as ~1965, and can be easily conducted in most 35 laboratories. 36 4. If widely applied, this technique will accelerate the accurate resolution of the Tree of Life 37 especially on non-model organisms with limited existing genomic resources.
Specimens for this study were loaned from the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH), 143 the Entomology Research Museum (UCRC), and the Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of 144 Sciences (ZISP). Tentative voucher identification was done based on habitus and host association 145 data using Weirauch (2006a Weirauch ( , 2006b and Schuh (2004) . Age of specimens at the moment of DNA 146 extraction varied from one to 54 years. Specimens of Tuxedo, Leucophoroptera Poppius, 147 Ausejanus Menard and Schuh, and Pseudophylus Yasunaga were imaged using a Leica DFC 450 148 C imaging system. Image vouchers and specimen information are available through the 149 Heteroptera Species Pages (http://research.amnh.org/pbi/heteropteraspeciespage/). After clearing 150 soft abdominal tissues during the DNA extraction process, we examined male genitalic characters 151 to confirm our tentative identifications. In cases where different diagnostic characters were in 152 conflict (e.g., in some Tuxedo spp., see results and discussion), we based our identification on 153 genitalic characters. 154 
DNA Extraction 155
In most cases, only the abdomen (1-1.5 mm in length) was used for non-destructive DNA 156 extraction, which was performed using a Qiagen DNeasy® Blood & Tissue kit (for relatively Bait Synthesis 165 Freshly collected specimens of Phallospinophylus setosus and Tuxedo drakei Schuh were 166 selected as bait donors for the OOB and Tuxedo subprojects, respectively. Primers for obtaining 167 long range PCR products are listed in Table S1 . Details on the primer design are available in 168 supplemental text S1. Target regions included mitochondrion, nuclear ribosomal operon, and a 169 fragment of the cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain gene. 170 To prepare baits, six long-range (LR) PCRs per specimen were performed. For this and all 171 subsequent PCR described in this paper, we used Takara PrimeSTAR® GXL polymerase, a hot-172 start high-fidelity enzyme that is able to amplify long products. The PCR mix contained 10 µl 173 PrimeSTAR® GXL buffer, 4 µl 2.5M dNTPs, 1 µl PrimeSTAR® GXL polymerase, 32 µl water, 174 1.5 µl of each primer (10 µM), and 1 µl of DNA template. The thermocycler program included 175 initial denaturation at 98° for 3 min, 35 cycles of denaturation for 10 sec at 98°, followed by 176 annealing at variable temperatures for 15 sec, followed by elongation at 68° for a variable amount 177 time, and with the final incubation at 68° for 15 min. Additional details on long-range PCR 178 conditions are available in Table S1 . 179 After clean up with custom Solid Phase Reversible Immobilization (SPRI) beads (Glenn et al., 180 2016; Rohland, & Reich, 2012) , mitochondrial, nuclear ribosomal, and nuclear protein-coding 181 products were mixed in molar ratios of 1:1:5, following recommendations of Peñalba et al.
182
(2014) regarding capture of low copy nuclear genes. Mixtures were diluted to the volume of 100 183 µl and sonicated on a Diagenode Bioruptor® UCD-200 with 30/30 cycles for 6 runs of 5 minutes. 184 Sheared PCR products were subjected to a bait library preparation generally following the 185 protocol of Li et al. (2015) with the exception that regular dNTPs instead of a dUTP-containing 186 mixture were used, since NaOH melting was used to subsequently elute captured libraries instead 187 of off-bead amplification. Three pools of ready-to-use bait were produced by amplifying M13-188 adaptor-ligated bait libraries with 5' biotinylated primers using PCR conditions outlined above 189 with the following modifications: 6 µl of template was used, and annealing temperature set to 190 55°.
191
Preparation of Since DNA sequence of bait donors was also of interest in this project, we also sequenced 193 amplicons used for bait production. These LR PCR products were mixed in equimolar ratios and 194 sonicated as described above. Following sonication, Illumina®-compatible libraries were 195 prepared using the protocol from Li, Hofreiter, Straube, Corrigan, and Naylor (2013), with the 196 following modifications: end prep mix contained 50% 2X Takara EmeraldAmp® GT PCR mix 197 and after incubation at 25° for 15 min and 12° for 5 min was incubated at 72° for 20 min in order 198 to obtain a-tailed fragments. We utilized with-bead SPRI method as originally described in Fisher and a PCR with indexing primers from the same kit was conducted using PCR conditions 202 outlined above with the following modifications: 6 µl of template was used, annealing 203 temperature set to 60°, number of cycles set to 16.
204
To prepare target libraries, DNA extracts were run on a gel with Biotium GelRed® premixed 205 loading buffer in ratios 1:2 to check average fragment size and determine if sonication was 206 needed (i.e., for younger samples). These DNA extracts were quantified using Qubit™ 207 fluorometer, and for more consistent sonication results approximately 70 ng of DNA (where 208 possible, also see Table 1 ) were used for sonication. Library preparation followed the protocol 209 outlined above with the exception that after adaptor ligation, libraries were amplified with short 210 IS7/IS8 primers following Li et al. (2013) . The same PCR conditions as above were used, 211 however number of cycles were varied from 16 to 21 depending on the amount of starting 212 material.
213
First Sequencing Pooling and Sequencing 214 In our first sequencing run, target captures generally followed the protocol of Li et al. (2015) .
215
Every sample was captured individually as in Li et al. (2015) , 10 µl of Invitrogen Dynabeads® 216 M-270 and 10 ng of bait library was used for most samples, whereas all remaining bait library 217 was used for the last few captured samples (for details on bait amount used, see Table 1 ). DNA 218 concentration of input target library was not quantified, and we used 6 µl of target library in each 219 capture reaction. Elution was conducted with NaOH melting as in Maricic et al. (2010) , and 220 double capture was performed following suggestions of Peñalba et al. (2014) . After the second 221 round of capture, the supernatant was cleaned, and eluted in 50 µl of 10 mM Tris-HCl. Post-222 capture PCR followed the same PCR procedure as outlined above, however indexing primers and 223 20 µl of template were used, and variable number of cycles was performed (16-24). sequencing run). Post-capture amplification was done using IS5 and IS6 primers and was carried 245 over in two aliquots. After PCR, the products were combined and purified, they were then 246 sequenced on 5% of another Illumina® MiSeq® V3 2x300bp run at the UCR IIGB Core Facility. , 2012) . We mapped reads on these contigs using BWA 256 (Li & Durbin, 2009 ) to assess the coverage depth (see Table 1 ), prior to average coverage 257 calculations, reads were deduplicated using PRINSEQ (Schmieder & Edwards, 2011) . 258 We aligned all resulting 18S, 28S, and mitochondrial contigs using MAFFT v.7 (Katoh & 259 Standley, 2013). Manual inspection of alignments and trimming was performed. Since accurate 260 assembly of the mitochondrial control region with short reads without a close reference was 261 problematic due to presence of repeats, we excluded it from the analysis. The remainder of the 
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To test how well our data can be combined with previously generated data, we combined our data (Table S2 ). Our estimates suggest that pooled capture together with using 291 a higher throughput sequencer (e.g., a HiSeq® lane or a NextSeq® run) can generate the same 292 amount of data for about half the price (up to $25 per specimen), however a greater number of 293 samples (at least 360) need to be pooled together to efficiently utilize the sequencer. The amount of DNA extracted greatly varied across samples (see Table 1 ). The minimum amount 296 of DNA that was used for library preparation was 2.75 ng (sample 42). The average fragment size 297 for ethanol preserved material was large: we always detected a bright band larger than 10 Kb in 298 size, with many extracts also with a smear of fragments spanning down to 300 bp. For dry point-299 mounted material we observed two types of fragmentation: extracts that had fragments of 500-300 700 bp on average in addition to long (~8Kb) fragments (dry specimens collected within past ten 301 years), and extracts with only fragments shorter than 1000 bp (dry specimens collected more than 302 ten years ago).
303
Sequencing and assembly 304 A total of 45% of an Illumina® MiSeq® V3 lane was used for the samples in the first sequencing 305 run. The amount of reads obtained per sample is listed in Table 1 (average of 152670, σ = 306 39070). For bait samples, we obtained full bait contigs for the nuclear ribosomal operon, the 307 dynein fragment, and entire mitochondrial genome, although unambiguous assembly of the 308 control region was problematic due to lack of a close reference and long read data. For other 309 samples, we obtained full or partial mitochondrial contigs and nuclear ribosomal gene contigs for 310 the majority of samples (see Table 1 ). Mitochondrial completeness is indicated on Fig. 2B and 311 excludes the control region, and mitochondrial average coverage depth is indicated in Fig. 2C . 312 We were able to obtain reliable ribosomal data for 48 taxa, but some sequences exhibited cross 313 contamination of about 1% of reads by the bait taxon as detailed in supplemental text S1. In the 314 second sequencing run, we observed a higher percent of ribosomal operon reads on target (on 315 average 7.33% in the second run compared to 2.1% in the first run for the same samples) and 316 16 both for recaptured libraries, as well as for the library prepared after the first sequencing run was 317 complete (ph61), we have not detected contaminating reads.
318
Capture efficiency 319 Percent of reads on target varied from 0.61% to 33.95% and was on average 8.19% in the OOB 320 subproject and 4.02% in Tuxedo subproject. The percent of reads on target was slightly larger for 321 samples that are close to bait specimens (Figs 2A, 2E, Fig. S4 ). We also observed a significant 
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Baits for a nuclear protein-coding gene (dynein) performed unsatisfactorily, even though they 328 were five times more concentrated. Although we do not have a clear explanation as to why this 329 bait performed suboptimally (see supplemental text S1), the large middle intron may have been 330 detrimental for bait efficacy.
331
On the contrary, mitochondrial baits were only 14.3% of total bait pool, yet were able to 332 considerably enrich for mitochondrial DNA. Typical sequencing of non-enriched DNA libraries 333 from insect museum specimens yields from 0.002% to 0.08% of total reads mapping to the 334 mitochondrial genome (Staats et al., 2013) , however, we recovered on average of 2.13% (σ = 335 2.59%, range 0.24%-15.64%) representing an enrichment of at least 25x on average for our first 336 sequencing run. Given the amount of reads we allocated for our samples, an unenriched library 337 would produce only about 120 mitochondrial reads, where we achieved on average ~3,500 reads 338 (an enrichment of 29x), sufficient for assembling the whole mitochondrial genome.
339
Suboptimal capture performance in our first sequencing run could be also attributed to the 340 amount of bait. Overall, we observed an increase in the amount of reads on target in capture 341 reactions where more bait was used (Table 1 , samples ph29-ph31, ph33-ph35, and ph55-ph60).
342
Thus, we repeated sequencing of five selected samples captured with a modified protocol (see 343 Materials & Methods) where more bait was used. We also explored a pooled capture approach, 344 which is significantly cheaper than the individual sample captures. In the result of the second 345 sequencing run, we observed on average 8.65% on target reads as opposed to 3.42% for the same 346 samples in the first sequencing run (see Table 1 ). We also noticed a larger variation of total 347 amount of reads received for a given sample in the pool. This might be due to unequal divergence 348 of samples in the pool with the respect to the bait or difference in library quality due to the age of 349 the specimens. Because of this, we recommend balancing sample pools prior to capture and 350 performing individual captures for sensitive samples.
351
Our results show no difference in capture efficiency as related to the age of the specimen (Fig. 2,   352 specimens older than 20 years denoted with red asterisks). We thus expect that even older 353 specimens can be used (Blaimer et al., 2016) , but for this pilot study the youngest available 354 specimens were chosen. Further adjustments of hybridization temperature and duration may 355 further improve capture success, however need to be modified on an individual basis.
356

Phylogenetic analyses 357
Using the obtained data, we reconstructed a well resolved phylogeny, contributing new insights.
358
Our phylogenetic analysis supports the monophyly of Tuxedo + Pseudophylus, the OOB clade, 359 Phallospinophylus setosus and Pygovepres vaccinicola with the highest branch support ( Fig. 2A , specimens are monophyletic with high support. Our analysis did not find support for our 374 hypothesis on the presence of host plant races within each of the widespread and polyphagous 375 OOB species (Fig. 3) . In contrast, the phylogenetic structure in Phallospinophylus setosus is 376 more likely explained by geographic proximity between sampled localities. dataset are congruent with those presented in prior studies (Fig. 4, Fig. S3 ). Deep level In conclusion, we were able to cost-efficiently ($2.8/sample/Kb) sequence long-range PCR 385 products as well as perform hybrid enrichment using in-house generated baits and obtain DNA 386 sequences (~20 Kb) from archival specimens (up to 54 years old) using a minimal amount of 387 DNA. This approach offers a much lower cost of bait production than other approaches, however, 388 especially if LR PCR is chosen for amplicon generation, a high-quality sample of a related 389 species is needed. While it is hard to scale up this method to produce baits for 500 targets, it is 390 well suited to generate commonly used high-copy gene sequences for both archival and recently 391 collected samples. It fits within a narrow 'Goldilocks' zone in terms of adequate data for 392 accurately reconstructing phylogenies and relative cost effectiveness with the ability to multiplex 393 at least ~120 individuals per MiSeq® run given the number of loci captured. While the amount of 394 reads on target in our project was not high, we were able to assemble genes of interest for most 395 captured samples.
396
Data obtained showed no evidence for host plant races in OOB. For Pygovepres, we could not 397 detect any phylogenetic structure within the species, whereas the structure within 398 Phallospinophylus could be explained by distribution. We also reconstructed the phylogeny of 399 the genus Tuxedo and sampled all described species, some of which were rarely collected species 400 that are based on specimens from type series.
20
Finally, it is straightforward to combine such data with previously generated data using 402 conventional Sanger sequencing. Commonly used primers for different genes for use in 403 phylogenetic analysis of other groups are easy to add to our protocol. When applied to museum 404 specimens, this approach is optimal for generating complete phylogenetic sampling for clades of 405 interest and relatively cheaply contributing confidently resolved twigs to the Tree of Life. 
